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ABSTRACT
This review reports recent advances in the field of polymer–layered silicate nano composites. These
materials have attracted both academic and industrial attention because they exhibit dramatic
improvement in properties at very low filler contents. Herein, the structure, preparation and
properties of polymer–layered silicate nanocomposites are discussed in general, and finally the effect
of clay nanoparticles on optical and Rheological properties of polymeric products were also
discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
Polymer nanocomposites have attracted
great attention worldwide academically
and industrially due to the exhibition of
superior properties such as modulus,
strength, toughness and barrier far from
those of conventional micro composites
and comparable with those of metals.
However polymer nanocomposites have
added advantage of lower density and ease
of
processability.
In
polymer
nanocomposites, the filler has at least one
dimension in the nanometer scale and its
nanoscale dispersion within the polymer
matrix leads to the tremendous interfacial
contacts between the polymer and
inorganic filler which causes to the
superior properties than those of bulk
polymer phase. When the dimensions of

filler particles are decreased to the
nanoscale, their properties change also
significantly [1]. Clay is a general word
used to describe mineral crystalline
particles consisting mainly of hydrous
aluminum silicates with substitution of
aluminum bymagnesium, iron, alkalies, or
alkaline earthelements. It is a familiar
name in the different industreis such as
pertochemistry,
oil
production,paper
production, ceramic, plastic, rubber, and
paint.This natural material has different
types, but its three kinds are used mostly in
paint industry namely attapulgite, kaolin
and smectite [2].
Attapulgite is a hydrated magnesium
aluminum silicate with a formula of (Mg,
Al)5Si8O22.4H2O. The needle-like particles
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of attapulgite are used in paints to provide
thixotropy property. These particles form a
network through hydrogen bonding and
van der waals forces that can break on
effect of high shear forces. Figure 1 shows
acicular particles of attapulgite and
network formation by its particles in a
water borne paint [2].
a

hydrophobicity and ease of dispersion in
paints. Kaolin is used in paint as extender,
anti-settling and gloss control agent. It may
also improve opacity, stain resistance and
brush-ability [2]. The crystal structure of
smectite is very similar to kaolin. It is
formed of two tetrahedral sheets fused to
an edge-shared octahedral sheet. Smectite
mostly consist of sodium and calcium
montmorillonites. In montmorillonite
(MMT), some aluminum or silicon ions of
octahedral and tetrahedral were substituted
isomorphically by ions having lower
valency such as magnesium. These
substitutions give an overall negative
charge to each three sheets layer. This
negative charge can be counterbalanced by
cations such as Na+ and Ca2+ existing in
the interlayer space. The schematic
structure of MMT is shown in figure 3.
MMT is a hydrophilic material, but it can
be an organophilic one by ion exchanging
the inter-layered cations with organic alkyl
amines. The resultant clays are called
organoclays. Organoclays are used mostly
in paints to provide sag resistance and
increase viscosity [2, 5].

b

Fig. 1. (a) Acicular particles of attapulgite and (b)
Network formation by particles in a paint.

Kaolin has plate like structure and
chemical formula of Al2Si2O5(OH)4. It is
made up of tetrahedral sheets attached to
octahedral sheets. Tetrahedral sheets are
composed of silicon-oxygen units that are
linked to form hexagonal rings. These
rings repeat in two dimensions to form a
sheet. Octahedral sheets consist of
aluminum and oxygen units. The
schematic of a layer of kaolin is presented
in figure 2. These layers are held together
through hydrogen bonding between
hydroxyl groups in the octahedral sheets
and oxygen in the tetrahedral sheets of the
adjacent layers [2, 3].

Fig. 2. The schematic structure of Kaolin [4].

Kaolin is often treated with various
surface active agents, such as silanes,
stearates or polyacrylates to provide

Fig. 3. The schematic structure of montmorillonite
[4].
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gaalleries. Inn general, the long
ger the
su
urfactant chhain length, the more will be
th
he d spacingg of the clayy layers [8].

Layeers of MMT
T have dimeensions aboout
1 nm thhickness andd one hundrred to severral
hundredd nanometers in lengthh. They aliggn
themsellves in a parallel manner,
m
forrm
stacks, and are atttracted to each
e
other by
b
van der Waals forcces. The gapp and distannce
betweenn the layerss are calledd gallery annd
d001 spaacing, respecctively. Thee d001 spacinng
varies over a wide rangge 10–30°°A
dependiing on thee size of the
t
absorbed
cations in the interrlayer spacee. Nanometeersized laayered structure of MM
MT can utilize
to prodduce nano coatings.
c
Thhese coatinngs
are oftten namedd layered-ssilicate nanno
coatingss or nano cllay coatingss [3, 6].

Fig. 4. Organic
O
modiification of claay.

STRUCTU
S
URE OF
F POLY
YMER
CLAY
C
NA
ANOCOM
MPOSITE
ES
Depending
D
on the nature of the
co
omponents, processinng condition and
sttrength of the interrfacial inteeractions
beetween poolymer andd layered silicates
(m
modified
or
unm
modified),
either
co
onventionall
composites
or
naanocomposites can be formed as shown
s
in
Fig. 5 [9,, 10]. Inn a conv
ventional
omposite, the polym
mer cannot diffuse
co
beetween thee clay layyers and the
t
clay
paarticles exist in their ooriginal agg
gregated
sttate. Properrties of theese compossites are
siimilar to the micrro particlee filled
co
omposites.
ulus is
An impprovement in modu
no
ormally acchieved in convention
nal clay
co
omposite buut this reinfforcement benefit
b
is
ussually accoompanied w
with a deficiency in
otther propeerties suchh as stren
ngth or
to
oughness. Iff there is a favorable condition
c
fo
or the mixxing of cllay mineraals with
po
olymer, twoo extremes of nanocom
mposites
arre formed, i.e.,
i intercallated and ex
xfoliated
naanocomposites.
IIn
inteercalated
naanocomposites, the claay layers reetain the
well
w orderedd multi structure of altternating
po
olymeric annd clay layeers with a d spacing
off 20–30 A.
A On thhe other hand,
h
in
ex
xfoliated naanocomposites, the in
ndividual
cllay layerss are well separated and

ORGA
ANIC MO
ODIFICA
ATION OF
O
CLAY
Y
Generallly clays arre hydrophiilic in naturre.
In orderr to make compatible
c
with organnic
polymerrs, the surfa
face of the clay
c
mineraals
should be
b modifiedd to organopphilic prior to
its usee. Organic cations such as an
ammoniium ion or phosphoniu
p
um ion are thhe
commonnly used orrganic modiifiers for clay
minerals [7]. Moodification involves thhe
exchangge of interrlayer inorgganic cations
with orrganic oniuum salts. The organnic
modificcation causees the expaansion of thhe
interlayyer space and thereby inncreases thee d
spacing to certain extent (norrmally overr 2
nm). Thhus the orgaanic modifiication favoors
the difffusion of polymer
p
or its precurssor
into thee interlayer space. Fig.. 4 shows thhe
schemattic represeentation of the organnic
modificcation of clay.
c
Alkyll ammoniuum
ions aree most popuular since thhey can easiily
be excchanged with
w
the ions situated
betweenn the layers. Dependingg on the layyer
charge density of
o the clayy, the alkkyl
ammoniium ions may adoopt differeent
structurres betweenn the clay layers. Alkkyl
ammoniium ions reduce
r
the electrostattic
interactiions betweeen the silicaate layers thhus
facilitatte diffusion of the polyymer into thhe
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randomly distributed in the continuous
polymer matrix with a d spacing of more
than 50 A. The intercalation and
exfoliation of the clay layers in the
polymer matrix can be identified through
wide angle X-ray diffraction (WAXD) and
Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM).
The characteristic WAXD of unmodified
clay (Cloisite Na), organically modified
clay (Cloisite 30B and clay 3) and
organically modified clays swelled by
epoxy resin is shown in Fig. 6 [11]. Here
it is clear that the d spacing increases with
the organic modification of clay and it
further increases when it swelled in epoxy
resin. After curing, the epoxy clay

nanocomposites
can
give
either
intercalated or exfoliated structure, where
the d spacing will be increased further for
intercalated structure or the peak
corresponding to the d spacing in the
WAXD will be disappeared in exfoliated
structures as shown in the case of epoxy-5
wt.% Cloisite 30B (clay 1) mixtures cured
atdifferent temperatures (Fig. 7) [11].
Lingaiah et al. suggested that air plasma
etching followed by scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) imaging is a promising
technique for visualizing the exfoliation
and dispersion of inorganic nanofillers like
clay and CNT in polymer nanocomposites
[12].

Fig. 5. Types of polymer clay nanocomposites.

Fig. 6. The characteristic WAXD of (a) unmodified clay (Cloisite Na), (b and c) organically modified clay
(Cloisite 30B (b) and clay 3 (c)) and (d) organically modified clays swelled by epoxy resin (Epon 828).
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Fig. 7. WAXD patterns showing (a) intercalated and (b) exfoliated clay structures obtained by curing Epon 828–
5 wt.% clay 1(Cloisite 30B) mixtures using Jeffamine D230 respectively at 50 _C for 5 h and at 100 _C for 2 h.

in molten state. If the layer surfaces have
sufficient affinity with the polymer, the
polymer can diffuse between the clay
layers and form either an intercalated or an
exfoliated
nanocomposite.
Melt
intercalation technique is used for the
preparation of nanocomposites based on
polyamide such as nylon 6 [18] and nylon
66 (PA66) [19], and polyethylene
terephthalate (PET) [20]. This method is
more economical and simpler than other
methods.
The melt intercalation process has
become increasingly popular because of its
great potential for application with rapid
processing methods such as injection
molding [21] and twin screw extrusion
[22]. Melt blending technique is more
efficient and produces nanocomposites
with improved mechanical properties when
it is processed under the aid of super
critical carbon dioxide [23].

PREPARATION OF
NANOCOMPOSITES
There are several methods to prepare clay
based polymer nanocomposites. These
include in situ polymerization, melt
intercalation and solution casting.
In situ polymerization
In this method, the liquid monomers or
prepolymers (epoxy resin) are intercalated
into clay layers and polymerizes within the
clay layers resulting the expansion of the
interlayer
distance
(d
spacing).
Polymerization can be initiated by heat or
a suitable initiator. Most of the exfoliated
nanocomposites are produced by this
method because it provides to select
suitable reagents and polymerization routes
resulting a good affinity between clay and
polymer. In situ polymersiation technique
has been used for the preparation of
nanocomposites based on polyamide (PA)
[13],
poly
(e-caprolactone)
[14],
polystyrene (PS) [15], polyolefien (PPand
PE) [16] polyethylene terephthalate (PET)
[17], epoxy [9].

Solution casting
In the solution method, polymer clay
nanocomposites are prepared by using a
suitable solvent such as water, acetone, and
chloroform, in which the polymer is
soluble and the clay is dispersible.
When the polymer solution and the
clay-dispersed solution are mixed, the

Melt intercalation
The melt intercalation involves the
blending of clay with the polymer matrix
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polymer chains will be intercalated
between the clay layers by replacing the
solvent molecules. Intercalated polymers
will remain in the clay layers upon the
removal of solvent. It is reported that the
increase in entropy by desorption of
solvent molecules is the driving force for
the intercalation of polymer from solution
[24]. Water soluble polymers such as poly
(ethylene oxide) [25], and poly (ethylene
vinyl alcohol) [26] have been intercalated
between the clay layers by this method.
Nanocomposites based on cellulose [28],
high-density polyethylene [27], etc. have
been synthesized by this method using
non-aqueous
solvents.
The
major
advantage of this method is that it offers
the possibility to synthesize intercalated
nanocomposites based on polymers with
low or even without polarity.

the mechanism and effective parameters
are discussed.
Rheological properties
The measurement of the rheological
properties of any polymeric material is
crucial to gain fundamental understanding
of the processibility of that material and is
usually conducted by either dynamic
oscillatory shear or steady shear
measurements [30]. In the case of
polymer–layered silicate nanocomposites,
the study of rheological properties is
instructive for two reasons: First, these
properties are indicative of melt processing
behavior in unit operations, such as
injection molding. Second, since the
rheological properties of particle-filled
materials are sensitive to the structure,
particle size, shape and surface
characteristics of the dispersed phase,
rheology potentially offers ameans to
assess the state of dispersion in
nanocomposites, directly in the melt state.
Thus, rheology can be envisaged as a tool
that is complementary to traditional
methods of materials characterization [30].
It is generally established that when
nanocomposites are formed, the viscosity
at low shear rates increases with filler
concentration [31]. Very often, solid-like
behavior is observed, which is attributed to
the physical jamming or percolation of the
randomly distributed silicate layers, at
surprisingly low volume fraction, due to
their anisotropy [32]. On the other hand, at
high shear rates, shear thinning behavior is
usually observed [31]. It has been
suggested that this is the result of the
alignment of silicate layers towards the
direction of flow at high shear rates. Such
observations support the percolation
argument used in the case of
nanocomposite rheological behavior under
low shear [32].Typical shear viscosity
curves as a function of shear are presented

PROPERTIES OF POLYMER/
CLAY NANOCOMPOSITES
The aim for the addition of clay minerals
to the polymers is to improve the polymer
properties and to produce the polymer/clay
nanocomposites
with
demand
characteristics for desired applications.
Almost it is wanted to obtain a
nanocomposite with demand properties
and characters or overcome the drawbacks
of polymers while remaining the intrinsic
advantages of primary polymer matrix.
Because of the low price, availability, high
aspect ratio as well as desirable
nanostructure and interfacial interactions,
clays can provide dramatic and adjustable
improved properties at very lower loadings
which help to the more remaining of
polymer original useful properties. The
nature and properties of components as
well as preparation methodology and
conditions affects on the final properties of
polymer/clay nanocomposite [29]. In this
section the various improved properties of
polymer/clay nanocomposites as well as
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naanocomposites exhibit lower stability
th
han the corrresponding nneat polym
mers [33].
For examplee, Huaili et al. [34] stu
udied the
ph
hotooxidative degradaation of PE/MMT
P
naanocomposites comppared witth neat
po
olyethylenee. Since it is well esttablished
th
hat the degrradation of hhydrocarbon chains
leeads to the formation
f
of hydroxyl and keto
grroups, theyy studied thhe extent of photodeegradation by FTIR oobservations. As is
sh
hown in Figg. 9, the deegradation of
o PE/oMMT
M
nanocomposite w
was greater than
t
that
off pure PE polymer afteer 200 h irraadiation.

in Fig. 8 for PBS
S-based nannocomposittes
with varrious clay looadings.
Sheaar thinning behavior at
a high sheear
rates haas also beeen observedd for a PA
A6
nanocom
mposite. Inn fact, thiss behavior is
similar to that of
o neat PA
A6 and thhe
compossites with thhe same am
mount of glaass
fiber orr unmodifiedMMT. Itt is of greeat
interest to note thaat the absoolute value of
the meltt viscos ity of the nanoocomposite is
significaantly lowerr than that of
o neat nyloon
6 or thee other com
mposites—w
which impliies
good melt
m processiibility over a wide rangge
of proocessing conditions.O
One possibble
reason for reduction of meltt viscosity in
the nanoocompositee is slip betw
ween the PA
A6
matrix and the exfoliatedd organoclay
plateletss during hiigh shear flow.
fl
Anothher
possibillity is a redduced moleecular weigght
of the nylon 6 due
d to degrradation (e..g.
hydrolyysis) in the presence of clay [311].
Similarlly, capillarry data revealed thhat
nanocom
mposites baased on meddium and loow
molecullar weight PA6 exhhibited low
wer
viscositties than the
t
correspponding puure
polymerrs [9].

Fig. 8. Shear
S
viscosityy as a functionn of shear ratees.

degradation
n
Photo-d
The deggradability of
o nanocom
mposites undder
UV lighht is a serrious probleem that may
limit their applicattions. In thee few studiies
addressiing this issuue, it has beeen found thhat

Fig. 9. (aa) FTIR spectrra of PE/o-MM
MT
nanocomposite
n
es before and after 200 h irrradiation.
(b
b) FTIR specttra of pure PE
E before and affter 200 h
UV irradiaation.
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Fig. 10 shows FTIR
R spectra inn the carbonnyl
region upon UV irradiationn. Obviouslly,
there iss a considderable increase in thhe
intensityy of the carbonyl reggion with an
increasee of irradiattion time inn PE/o-MM
MT,
whichm
means thaat the material is
undergooing degraddation. In thee pure PE, on
o
the otheer hand, the intensity inn the carbonnyl
region was signnificantly less, which
indicatees less degraadation.

omposite
prroductsweree the samee in the co
an
nd the neeat polym
mer. Accord
ding to
Patterson et al. [37], thhe incorporration of
laayered silicaates in polyycarbonate appeared
a
to
o increase thhe rate at w
which chain scission
occcurs. Furrthermore, these caarbonate
sccissions prroduced a yellowing of the
po
olycarbonatte, which ccould inhibiit its use
in
n applicatioons where optical cllarity is
im
mportant. However,
H
inn another sttudy, the
efffect of acceleratedd weatherring of
po
olycarbonatte
nanoccomposites
was
in
nvestigated.The silicaate conten
nt used
raanged from
m 0 to 3.5 wt.%. A UVacccelerated weathering
w
tester prog
grammed
to
o cycle for 8 h of UV rradiation an
nd 4 h of
daark condenssation was
selected for
f the exxposure study. The
materialswer
m
re characteerized by UV/vis
sp
pectroscopyy and FTIR spectroscop
py and it
was
w concludded that the degradatio
on of the
naanocomposite was lesss than thaat of the
neeat polymeer [38]. In any case, although
a
no
o explanatiion has so far been given
g
for
th
he differeences in photo-deg
gradation
sttability betw
ween the nnanocompossites and
th
he pure pollymers, it hhas been su
uggested
th
hat the bestt way to inncrease the outdoor
du
urability
would
bbe
to
develop
naanocomposites by m
modification of the
cllay rather than fuunctionalizattion of
th
hermoplasticcs [33].

Fig. 100. FTIR specttra of PE/nanoocomposite at
carbonyl region duuring photo-ddegradation.

Morllat [35] annd Mailhott et al. [36]
studied the effectt of compaatibilizers on
o
photo-ddegradation and its
Kineetics
byy
compparing
P
PP
nanocom
mposites wiith neat polyymer.
The increase
i
in the absorbaance at 32000–
3600 annd 1600–18800 cm−1 was rapid in
nanocom
mposites inn comparisoon with neeat
polymerr. It was observed that the inductioon
period decreased
d
f
from
8 to 4 h by usinng
PP-g-M
MA as com
mpatibilizer and a tw
wophase degradatioon mechhanism was
w
observeed. In the first
f
stage (up to 40 h)
there was
w no eviddence for hyydroxyl bannd
formatioon in the IR
R spectra, which
w
impliies
the abssence of degradation
d
on polym
mer
backbonne, whereass in the seecond stage a
dramatic increase in the raate of phottooxidatioon was foound. The degradatioon

CONCLU
C
SION
Polymer–layyered silicatte nanocom
mposites,
allthough knnown form
many years, have
atttracted recent attentioon due to th
he report
off the Toyyota researrch group on the
im
mproved
propertiees
of
PA6
naanocomposites. Other preparation
n routes
in
nclude inttercalation of polym
mer or
prrepolymer from solution, in
i
situ
in
ntercalative polymerization and template
t
sy
ynthesis. Inn most casees, layered silicates
fiirst need too be modiffied with cationicc
orrganic surffactants, inn order to become
miscible
m
witth polymerric matricess. Then,
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Polypropylene/
montmorillonite
nanocomposites – review of the
synthetic
routes
and
materials
properties. Chem Mater 2001; 13:
3516–23.
[8] Alexandre M, Dubois P. Polymerlayered
silicate
nanocomposites:
preparation, properties and uses of a
new class of materials. Mater Sci Eng
R 2000; 28: 1–63.
[9] Ray SS, Okamoto M. Polymer/layered
silicate nanocomposites: a review from
preparation to processing. Prog Polym
Sci 2003; 28: 1539.
[10] Zeng QH, Yu AB, Lu GQ, Paul DR.
Clay-based polymer nanocomposites:
research and commercial development.
J Nanosci Nanotechnol 2005; 5: 1574.
[11] Park JH, Jana SC. Mechanism of
exfoliation of nanoclay particles in
epoxy-clay
nanocomposites.
Macromolecules 2003; 36: 2758–68.
[12] Lingaiah S, Sadler R, Ibeh C,
Shivakumar K. A method of
visualization of inorganic nanoparticles
dispersion in nanocomposites. Compos
Part B-Eng 2008; 39: 196–201.
[13] Kojima Y, Usuki A, Kawasumi M,
Fukushima Y, Okada A, Kurauchi T, et
al. Synthesis of nylon 6-clay hybrid. J
Mater Res 1993; 8: 1179–84.
[14] Messersmith PB, Giannelis EP.
Polymer-layered
silicate
nanocomposites: in situ intercalative
polymerization
of
epsilon
caprolactone in layered silicates. Chem
Mater 1993; 5: 1064–6.
[15] Akelah A, Moet M. Polymer-clay
nanocomposites: free-radical grafting
of polystyrene on to organophilic
montmorillonite interlayers. J Mater
Sci 1996; 31: 3589–96.
[16] Jin Y-H, Park H-J, Im S-S, Kwak
S-Y, Kwak S. Polyethylene/clay
nanocomposite by in situ exfoliation of
montmorillonite during Ziegler–Natta

whether a nanocomposite will form or not,
and whether this will be intercalated or
exfoliated, depends on a variety of factors.
These include the type of polymer, layered
silicate and organic modifier, the
preparation technique and processing
conditions. Researches in this filed showed
that surface modifier agents used play an
important role in improvement of optical
resistance
of
clay
nanocoposites.
Rheological stability was significantly
improved by the incorporation of clay
particles to polymeric systems.
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